
is detcîed should in the interest af lhonest traders as wJl as
the Governtnt nt be pushed through as far as the 1.4w will allow.

'Ihey also take the ground that all such cases should bc

ta mmd ;îim e tried in the-open court sa that the evidence could be- publislîed
hroadcast through the I)oniinion, and iii this wayact as a deter-
rant ta cvildoers. Ini this contention, as in the others, we
think tlîey are quite right. Publicity is icared by sucli law-
brcakcrs quite as mucli aý fines, if not more, and if this were
doîie, we are sure that the practice would spcedily be reduced

il, té a nminimum if it were not entirely eradicatcd.
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ED IT IALX"
CUSTOM FRAUDS.

D MILE Montreal and 'I'oronto Boards of Trade haverecently placed theniselves upon record by niemar-
ffl ializing the Governnient against the principle ai

seulemnît by compromise oi irauds against the customis.
Thcy contend, and rightly we think, that where any firm is
detccîed deliberately deirauding the customs, they slîauld be
deait witlî ta tic utast rigor ai the law in order that the
unfiuir isid tiishonest competition engendered by such practices
should l'e îlîaraughly stamped out.

Wile. if is truc tlîat the Government of the country suffers
by reason ai the loss ta the revenue, it is equally true that the
chief cvil is that which is done ta conipeting hauses who
PaY the I.iwiul rate of duty, and do their business honestly.
The hoîi,-,t houses are badly handicapped in the keen cam-
Petiîion for trade that now exists in almost every line, and~ it is
Iitule wo:,der that they register a dccided kick when the
Goveruintqmît af the country compromises witb rascality instead
Of makiiîî in example whenevcr occasion affers. They regard
comprontibing as simply puuting a premlium %ilpon customs
frauds, asn'] take the graund very strongly that every case that

CANADA SHOULO BE WIDE-AWAKE.MHE end of the South African war, which lias ragid for
the past eigbt months, is now reasonably within
siglit, and the prospects are that under the inspira-

tion af British Iaws and British ircedomi of trade, South tirica
will experience a business boom such as it lias neyer known
berore, even iii the palmy days ai its gold fields and diamond
mines.

%V.e notice that the manutacturers af the United States are
busily preparing to "lgo in and possess the land," in a inercan-
tile sense; iii other words they see a good opening there for
Anicrican praducts, and are wide enougli awake ta endcavor
ta try and place as inany oi iheir goods there as possible.
MVIile this is quite righit and commiendable, it shauld flot fail ta

act as a warning and an incentive ta Canadian manulfacturers
ta go and do likewise. nre relations between the South
African Colon.ies znd Canada were neyer sa intimate and
cordial as they are to-day, on account afiflic hearty and span-
taneaus way in which Canadians have cante forward ta help
their fellow colonists in that part of the Empire ta support law
and order, and uphold the honor ai the British fiag. Blkod is
thicker than water, and our ties ai blood relationship and
niutual dangers shared, ta say nothing af aur splendid fellows
wha have sacrificed their lives for Britisb cannectian and been
laid ta rest in African soul; aIl these have helped ta ionm a bond
ai fellowship and union whicb will be bard to break.

Although Canada lias nat engaged in the present war front
any motives ai gain, it would be folly an our part not ta take
advantage of the improved relations which mnust result froam
this action ta improve aur trade with aur fellow subjects in
that part of the Empire. W'e produce niucb that thcy have
got ta purchase fram sanie other country, and tbey nîay just as
well do sa fram Canadians as front any ather people. that us if
we can sell thern ai as gaod cjuality and --s cheap; which we
imust do if we are tai build up a permarciit trade witlî them.

In this cannertiaa also we think the fimie wUi soan lie
opportune for the Canadian G 'overnment ta take the initiative
in cndeavoring ta oblain recipracal preferential trade relations
between Canada and every other part ai the British Empire
with which we cani arrange ta aur mutual advantage. If the
British Empire is to be an empire in anything eIse thinin narne,
a strang effort shauld be made in the near future ta get the
great seli.governing colonies, notably Canada, Australia, Ney;
Zealand and South Airican Colanies ta give a miutual prefer-
ence ta each other on any products which they can excliange
without detrimient ta their own people.


